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His Honour Mr. Justice
Ian Crawford Meiklem

Ian Crawford Meiklem is one of those rare exceptions to the "i" before .,e,,except 
after"c" Rule. He is also an exception in many other ways. 

-

He was born in scuntho!:-e-, England on Mu..h iq, Dqoof scots-lrish parents whoimmigrated to canada 
1 19.51. FIG parents.soon took up the task of *r"stilg farmlandfrom the wilderness at Quick, B.c. it is to these rturnp-iuif;.,h"il'"na"uringty

refers in those times when the conversation turns to the "let's compare our humblebeginnings" theme. No doubt this environment contributed to his determined natureand rugged manner.
Ian took his early education (Grades 1 to 8) in the rural oneroom schoolhouse atQuick, an unincorporated .o-rnunity near Telkwa. He took his grades g and 9 atTelkwa and his grades 11 and 12 at smith"rr, ffiuutinf at age 16 in l962.He beganhis university education in uBC's faculty or ugii;uliui" ,*it.r,ing to English and econom-ics and then to law after llli"g out some time to earn his way. He graduated from uBCFaculty of Law in 1977. whil; at uBC he was active ;;;" wrestling team and playedinha-mural hockev. He plays "oldtimers" hocke! to thir dute! Ian was president of theLaw students Association ind was on the Dean'! s"pltion committee that appointedBertie Mclean as Dean of UBC's Law Schoot.
Ian has practised law in Prince George for the entire period of his legal career. He wasthe first articled student of.the-newly ftrmed partnership of Heather Sadler Jenkins in

127!12 and practised at that firm ai i student, u.ro.iut! and partner until rgTT .From1977 to 1991 he practiced as Meiklem. and Harrison, and as Meiklem, Fletcher &Re_pstock, until returning to Heather sadler Jenkins in June of 1991.Ian reads three or foui books at the samelime - primarily biographies. He is a keenoutdoorsman' He enjoys hunting, particularly on r,"r'rlfu"r.. He is a conservationist andhas an intimate environmental inderstanding of the o.J", of things. He is an accom-plished photographer.. His hunting expedition'r n-ar.L *ectacular photographic evi-dence of his contact with the wildeineis.
Ian is a foundinq and continuing member of Ducks unlimited canada (prince Georgecommittee) and rlntil his uppointi-r""i'n" was on tne g.c. selection committee of theEnvironmental Partners Funi una u -"-ber of the sport, eirning Advisory Board.Mr' Justice Meiklem brings to the supreme couri Bench of the province of Britishcolumbia values, vision unJt"rnp".u*"nt that wiil proJu." good judgments. The Barregrets his loss, applauds his appointment and looks forward to appearing before him.

user
Note
Meiklem has a good record as a judge, wherein he applies the principle of fairness; until the matter of Sheila Gaffney's bankruptcy. 

Meiklem took over two months to decided whether Gaffney would have legal standing in the bankruptcy court, and whether he would hear Gaffney's argument on annuling the bankruptcy of Sheila Gaffney.  However Meiklem, evidently was persuaded to not apply the law and as a result, gave no legal standing to H.G. 

Meiklem recognized, when hearing the evidence of fraud that the trustee was well aware there was no bankruptcy and that Sheila Gaffney was not insolvent. 




